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Cigar  © Lighters
TUNO **

Electric Match
Special 
Friday and 
Saturday

*3 SoM
Elsewhere 

$330

We Install Everything We Sell 
EBBE OF CHARGE

3 OTHER ^ODELS—ALL AT SPECIAL PRICES
Combination Lighter, Ash Tray and Cigarette 
Case, $5 value, Special. ..................... .......-.....--

De Luxe Tonneau Model, combination Lighter 
and Ash Tray, $5 value, Special:. ......................

Combination Lighter and Ash Tray for front 
seat passengers, $4 value for............-..   

WATCH FOR NACLITE DEMON 
STRATOR SATURDAY

This truly marvelous light has taken motordom 
by storm. A small control knob on the instru 
ment board enables you to throw the light in 
any direction. Special demonstrator In Tommce 
Saturday.

M.J.FIXCO.
Carson at 
Arlington

Two Convenient Service Stations 

TORRANCE
Border at 

Cabrfllo

Why Do We Call Our Store

THE SAMPLE STORE?
Come in any time for the next few days and give our

Shoe Department the once over and you
will know the reason why.

THE SAMPLE STORE
Hawkins and Oberg 

1319 to 1321 Sartori, Torrance 
106 to 108 Diamond St, Redondo

An Empty Socket 
Qives No Light!

RiALIZE the full charm of every 
room in your home \vhich pro 

per lighting will give.

Keep every socket filled. Have a 
carton of New Inside Frosted Edison * 
Mazda lamps in reserve.

Now you can buy these new 50-watt 
or 60-watt lamps for a quarter. A. 
carton of six for a dollar and a-half 
at any of our offices.

Light Up!
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

I EDISON COMPANY
Owned by Thote it Serve*

Former Canadians Here Will 
Take Part in Huge Rally at 

Redondo Beach on May 28th

The American and Canadian Joint 
Tourists' Association Is sponsoring 
a great rally of all who have ever 
lived In Canada, to be held at Re 
dondo 'beach on 'Saturday, May 28.

This la the occasion of the open- 
lag of the summer tourist season 
at the beaoh, and the Canadian 
dub of Los Angeles County, as 
well as the Dominion Old Boys' and 
Girls' Association, has accepted 
the joint American and Canadian 
Invitation to hold a basket picnic, 
sporta and games, as well as a bas 
ket picnic, at Redondo Beach City 
Park on Saturday, May 28, open 
free to all.

There are over 186,000 residents 
of Southern California, all good 
citizens of the United States, who 
have lived at some time in Canada. 
It- la to honor this great body of 
residents that the mobster rally Is 
given to them, with free dancing 
all day, band concert. International 
ipcakers, reunion of Americans and 

Canadians, old home-town rallies, 
etc. 'Gov. Brett of Alberta, Presi 
dent Hooper, head of the tourists' 
society, and ex-Premier Bell of 
Prince Edward Island will be pres 
ent. Hawthorne, Gardena and Tor 
rance district has a great many 
former Canadians, and there are 
expected to turn out In great num 
bers on this day. Saturday has 
been chosen on account of the 
children and also because of the 
championship lacrosse games, 
which are to be a great feature of

Here's Value!

PANAMAS
Light as the proverbial 
feather and as durable as 
Straw Hats can be made 
are these Panama Hats. 
With ordinary care a Hat 
like this should give you 
two years' satisfying serv 
ice. Featured, at

$3.95 .

Torrance 
Toggery

Home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothe*.

Next to First Nat'l Bank

the occasion. Dr. W. B. Major of 
Redondo I* chairman.

Two thousand former Canadians 
are to be made honorary member*, 
free, of the association, and In or 
der to spread the news and get out 
a great attendance a special com- 
vnlttee of 1000 has been selected. 
Among these arc many from this 
district, Including:

Torrance Dr. W. J. Neelands, 
Robert Fyfe, Mrs. W. J. Knapton, 
John M. Moore, Mrs. J. 'W. Knorr, 
Pearl Arnold, Emma Miller Briney, 
Phyllls Knorr, Mrs. J. A. McVlcar. 
Gua Bray, D. Q. Hudson, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Ferguson, A. D. Butts. 
Mrs. J. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Baner, 
and others. '

Gardena Mrs. E. Palmer, N. Llll, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Montelth, Jas. 
Manson, D. D. Grant, P. S. Archi 
bald, Mrs. F. H. .Gladwln, Mrs. C. 
Llll, Marie Harder, Mrs. L, Fulton, 
Mr. and Mrs. R Wall, W, B. Craw- 
ford, R. W. Powell, John Boyle, 
Mrs. L. Cunnlngham, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Kennedy, Peter T. Mason, and 
others.

The reunion and carnival Is open 
and free to all. Everyone Is Ip- 
vlted to come and enjoy a great 
International peace day. Champion 
American and Canadian girls will 
'play lacrosse the fastest big game 
In the world for a trophy. .

Samuel Steigh 
Passes Away at 

Redondo Beach
Man Well Known Here Ex

pires at Age of 82
Years

Samuel Steigh. 82, died Saturday 
at his home In Redondo Beach, 
after on Illness of six months. 
Death was caused by' a cancer on 
the face.

Born In Russia, Mr. Steigh came 
to California in 1914 from Perry, 
Okla. His marriage to Regena 
Swendig occurred In 1865. Mrs. 
Steigh died July 9, 1884.

Surviving are seven daughters  
Mrs. M. Letke of Kansas, Mrs. L. 
Dauman of Enld, Okla., Mrs. J. 
Brand of Perry, Okla., Mrs. W. COT 
of San Diego, Mrs. Art Briggs of 
LOB Angeles, Mrs. T. Henderson of 
Hollywood, Miss Lizzie Steigh of 
Redondo Beach; and six sons M. 
Steigh of Bresno, John Steigh of 
Hollywood, S. Sleigh of Huntlngton 
Park. Jacob Steigh of Long Beach, 
H. Steigh of Redondo Beach, and 
Charles Steigh of Lomita.

Services were conducted at Gate's 
parlors. Redondo Beach, at 4 o'clock 
by Rev. Olmstead of the Congrega 
tional Church.

Four of the daughters, Mrs. Hen 
derson, Mrs. Cox, Mrs. Briggs and. 
Miss Steigh, and one son, Charles 
Steigh, accompanied the body 'to 
Perry, Okla., where services will be 
held and interment made.

Wife 
Savers

By NELLIE MAXWELL

26,200-FOOT CABLE LAID

The Pacific Telephone and Tele 
graph Company has completed the 
installation of 26,200 feet of tele 
phone cable in the west part of the 
San Pedro exchange, according to 
Fred W. Smith, manager of the 
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 
Company. The new cable, costing 
approximately $29,390, contains 
more than 12,000,000 feet of tele 
phone wire.

TEMPTING FOODS
The commonest foods when well 

 ooked and well seasoned, then well 
served, nre always tempting.

Braiud Cabbage. After cutting 
a good-sited head of cabbage In 
half, let It stand an hour or more 
In cold water to cover, then put on 
to cook In boiling salted water un 
til nearly done. Drain and remove 
the hard center after It has cooked 
20 minutes. Put Into a saucepan 
one sliced carrot, one turnip sliced, 
one stalk of celery, a few springs 
of parsley, one diced onion, and a 
bunch of any herbs. Lay the cab 
bage on top, pour over two cupfuls 
of good stock, and boll until all the 
vegetables are tender.

Hot TamatM. Boil a fowl until 
tender, strip the meat from the 
bones and chop fine. Chop half a 
pound of seeded raisins and one- 
half cupful of stoned olives with 
one red pepper, all finely chopped. 
Mix all together with a paste made 
of two cupfuls of corn meal, scald 
ed with boiling water, and cook for 
IS minutes. All six haU-cboked 
eggs finely chopped and mold' into 
rolls. Place in the smooth Inner 
husks of green corn and tie with 
strips of the husk. Boil for an 
hour in salted water.

Parsnip*. There arc so few ways 
that parsnips are solved that an oc 
casional change is always welcome. 
Try cooking them unscraped, then 
remove the skin and masli. Serve 
them as fritters by dropping a 
spoonful of the parsnips, well sea 
soned, Into a fritter batter and fry- 
Ing In deep fat!
Another most appetizing way of 
serving parsnips Is to peel and 
gjlce them Into matchllke strips two 
inches' long, put to cook with no 
water except that which clings to 
the vegetables when washed. Add 
a spoonful each\>f lard and butter 
and stir occasionally to insure an 
even browning. Add salt and pep 
per, if liked; serve as a vegetable 
or as a garnish for the platter of 
meat.

Buttered Pannip*.  Clean pars 
nips and dice Into quarters, and 
the quarters into strips. Put to 
coo kin a tightly covered dish with 
a tablespoonful of butter, stirring 
occasionally and cooking slowly for

(Copyright, J827)

TORRANCE NOTES
*
*
* 

* ** * *
Mrs. George Wataon of Andrco 

avenue ha« recovered from an ill 
ness of several days1 duration.

Use Duro-cote for that leaky 
roof. Consolidated Lumber Co. 
 Adv.

For Mothers' Day
What Could Be More Welcome Than

An   "

More Power
Wherever you live whatever 
your radio problem we have 
an Atwater Kent Receiver for 
you. If you tmut get distance 
or are baffled by obstacle* to 
good reception, try the seven- 
tube Model 32. If   extra pow 
erful, extra  elective and you 
get the station* in the easiest, 
quickest, surest way with 

ONE Dial Do we 
demonstrate? Yes, 
indeed   always 
glad to.

DE BRA RADIO CO.
Atwater Kent—Kolster—Zenith—Crosley
DEPENDABLE EXPERIENCED SERVICE

Cabrillo at Carson ' Phone 73-J
Torrance

You can't add more weight 
to your words than when 
you place on the left hand 
of the bride a Ring from 
this shop.

WEDDING RINGS
White Gold and Platinum

$7.50 to $50

jeweler
1E08 Cabrillo Ave. . 

Howard 8. Smith, Prop.

STRAWS
Sennits, split Sennits, 

Swiss braids and novelty 
weaves are all here and 
priced right.

$2.35 to $3.85

TORRANCE 
TOGGERY

Home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothe*

Next ,to Pint Nat'l Bank
Torr»nc«

An enjoyable trip to Lake Ar 
rowhead Sunday Is reported by 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Young, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Frenger. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Merchant.

State Superintendent A. J. Bocl- 
ter of I/on Angeles was In con 
ference here Tuesday with Rev. F. 
A. Zcller.

Mrs. Frank MJIler of Arlingto

avenue attended the Women 1 * Club 
luncheon at Redondo Flench Mon 
day.

Mrs. Gebrfte Shtdler of Post nve 
nue and her sister, Mrs. T,. W. 
Rosserman of Olendale, loft Sunday 
on the Ruth AleAhrtei for Seattle, 
where an uncle, F. TV Hiibbard, l» 
srrlously 111.

Dr. O. K. Fossum nnd A. Rltchle 
went afishlnK on the Sespo Sun 
day "hoc" believes they would 
have ha* better luck If they'd pone 
on a grunlon hunt.

Guests Sunday at HIP 
Ir. and Mrs. O. E. FOSSIIIT 
ivenue were Mr. and Mr 
Snapper and family, of

MAY 5,1927
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Mnw Klnlyt 
of P«»adena;

Rev. F. A. teller will attend the 
rcntrnl Kvannrtlcnt conference at 
Ontario May «-12.

Mrs Milton Clark of Ix» Angeles 
wns entertained Monday by Mr», 
A. W. Woodlnirton of Arlington 
n venue. %

Mrs." Koy ArnndeT Teff Tuesday 
on the district special for Sacra 
mento, where she will attend the 
state convention of the California 
Federation of Women's Clubs.

S Tt. Blrtck of San Francisco and 
sister. Miss Marjorle Black, of 

'resno, were. Riiests over the week- 
 nd of Orover C. Whyte. ,

his

Remember Your Mother, 
She Never Forgets You!

Sunday 
May 8

FRAMED MOTTOES
. . >,.- That Express the Loving Thoughts 

 You Cannot Say Yourself

Candy in Gift Boxes
Appropriate for Mothers' Day 

DON'T FORGET THE DAY SUNDAY, MAY 8TH

DOLLEY DRUG CO.
TORRANCE, CALIF. El Prado at Sartori TELEPHONE 10
BRANCH TICKET OFFICE FOR ORPHEUM, BELASCO,' MISSION

PLAY, CARTHAY CIRCLE .GRAUMAN'S EGYPTIAN

PURE DRINKING WATER
, Right on Your Own Premises

Cools as Well as Purifies
Ju,st pour in ordinary hydrant water. The company 

attends to all the monthly renovation service. It cost? 
you ONLY ONE DOLLAR A MONTH rental, service in 
cluded. Do not confuse the DUPLEX SYSTEM with cheap 
"filters." Ideal for summer, as it cools the water to- a 
delightful.and healthful temperature.

Recommended To You 
By

Physicians, Chemists,
Hospitals. 

Over 150,000 Users
 including:

Prof. C. A. Whjting,
Sc. D., 

(Stanford University)

Arthur R. Maas
(U. S. C.)

Griffin-Hersey
Laboratories

St. Katherine Hospital

GILBERT THAYER'S HEALTH SERVICE
DEPARTMENT OF THERAPEUTICS

608 GRANT BUILDING
Los Angeles, California, Nov. 22. 192«.

Duplex Water Percolator Co. .- 
Gentlemen:

  It may be of interest to you to know that in the Duplex 
Water Percolator I have found my greatest ally In the work 
of reducing hardening of the. blood vesBOlw and other body 
tissues. This hardening process, beginning in childhood, reaches 
serious proportions usually in the thirties. Water heavy with 
Inorganic mineral matter IB one of the most potent factors in . 
this hardening process.

Deposits similar to that upon the Inside of the tea kettle are 
being carried into every tissue of the body, until ^here IB 
dysfunction of organs, stiffening of joints, deadening' of the 
sense of hearing, confusing of the brain reactions, and other 
signs of senility or "old age." Bottled waters are usually very 
heavy with these inorganic properties, even were this not so, 
why should one use canned water when, fresh water Is avail 
able? Boiling or distilling does not meet the issue, for these
l\re no longer T.lVfTsJf: .umt*Hh-—_____ ---__— _-...-....- -----__—.

The Duplex Is the only filter I have found which satisfac 
torily, removes this dangerous factor see report of St Kath- 
erlnc'8 Hospital-and to the Duplex 1 partly owe the fact that 
1 have so far overcome this hardening process, plus almost 
every 111 to which flnnh Is heir  that during the past few years 
I have challenged any physician of my years If a flesh eater  
to a five-point contest in mental and physical feats Every 
patient of mine Is instructed to install a DUPLEX and use 
no other water for drinking or cooking

TRUTH-FULLY YOUTH-FULLY YOURS
DR. ENGENB BROWN (Chief of Staff)

Duplex Water Percolater Co. Inc.
1811 Aiidreo Ave., Torrance

Service in 38 California Citlee
Phone 288-J


